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understanding .and great ability
mder whom I am sure it will

ichieve its high goals c? service

o the University."

By DAVIS B. YOUNG

Summer School Weekly Editor
.. Tuesday morning, Howard Hen-

ry succeeded, Tom . Lambeth as

Director of 'Graham Memorial.

': ' w J

The coming of Henry and the
end ,of Lambeth's regime are
signifigant in the history of Gra-

ham Memorial for two reasons.
Lambeth is the last of twenty-on- e

temporary Directors in the
twenty-seve- n year history of Gra-

ham Memorial and Henry is the
first permenert .Director ever to

be hired.
Henry is a graduate of the Uni-

versity of Wisconsin, class of 1946

and has spent all of his time since
graduating from there as an em-

ployee in their college union, with
the exception of one year in bus-

iness.
' Asked to comment on the union

at the Unhersity of Wisconsin as
compared to Carolina's Henry
said, "at Wisconsin we had a dif-lere-

setup than you have at Car-

olina.
' We were working with a union

that did a large business in sell-

ing food and also had a different
program." The Wisconsin Union

is a member of the Order of the
Old Order of the Grail and Order
el the Golden Fleece.

In a statement to The Summer
School Weekly Lambeth said:

"I appreciate the fine oppor-

tunity I'have had. during the past
year to work with the people in

Graham Memorial and in the
various offices of the University
administration. "

"I could not adequately express
my apprec'atin to the many peo-

ple who have contributed to my
happiness in the job of GM D-

irector; nor could I adequately ex-

press my respect for tlie student
body of this University which
through my five years in Chapel

Hill had - demonstrated to me
again and again its position at the
forefront of Southern college com-

munities.
"Having been close to our stu-

dent union lor the last four years,
1 .am expecially happy that I

leave it in the hands of a man of

is considered to be one of the best
in the country by many.

Later he had this to say about
his new job and the Student Un-

ion at UNC, "We are very happy
to be in Chapel Hill and have
looked forward to this for a long

time.'' i Henry and his wife have
four childrtn.

"My .immediate plans call for

getting to know tlie campus and

i.s many 'Students and faculty
members in as soon a time as pos-

sible.

"I am also very anxious to work
with interested parties in securing
a new union. Once again let me
say how glad I am to be here at
Carolina."

Henry is succeeding Lambeth,
who served as Director for a lit-

tle over a year. Lambeth has been

on campus since 1953 as a stu-

dent and now leaves to begin a

hitch in the U. S. Army.
Lamberh had a long record as

a student leader on campus and
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BlastelonCharlie Bernard Is

Now Admission Chief
Is On July3Morehead Foundationtnanes uernara nas Deen i tne on

named acting director of admiss

y ons at UNC here, filling the va
July 1.

Bernard formerly taught and
S By ANNE CATLETTE

Getting underway with a big
picnic Wednesday afternoon, July

cancy. left by the resignation of directed the Charlotte College
Roy Armstrong. Center of the University, which

Chancellor William B. Aycockjhas now become Charlotte Col- -

and Dean of Student Affairs Fred
Weaver announced the appoint

lege. He came to Chapel Hill in at Pope Place, Carolina's an-194- 7

as a part-tim- e instructor in nual Watermelon. Festival seems
the Department of Political to be shaping up as one of the bestment of Bernard, who has beenj

assistant director of admissions Science, while working for the in its hbtoiy. The picnic, will fea- -

for the past 10 years. Pli.T. degree. jture an may of campus talent.
Tentative have been madea., ,.,i, i,; u hn.i ih- - a r anl l A plans

was announced last month, will grees from the University of

become executive secretary of (See BERNARD, Page 4)CHARLIE BERNARD

I

for a faculty combo, starring
such personalities as

House and Dean Mackie. Also

included on the program are Nick
Kearns and his combo, singers
Jim Talley and Ralph Harrington,
and Rusty Cox and his group. An

Summers First Y-N-
ite Is On 1- -

' araction will be Sue Ward- -

July 7 At The Ola Well f'TZ" Activities Council, who sponsors

By EVELYN MOORE rJ-t- ' program futures Michael ; Harrington during his four-day- ; the Festival, has planned a. square

FLASH! Free Food!
' Harrington, well-rea- d literary cri- - visit, June 3-- An address on the dance at between 7 and

Free Entertainment! Outstanding :tic and research specialist asso- - topic, "Tiic Communist Party in '8 p.m. Afterwards, tlie big dance

Kneakft,.! .vrom the nortals of the eiaed with "The Fund for the 'America" at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in honor of the Watermelon Queen

M.:

: are you hungry
"Y" Building and the pillars of Republic," a research coordinating night in the Rendezvous Room of

Graham Memorial comes this agency for the circulation of de--j Graham Memorial will climax

Iv'ill take place from 8 to 10:30
p m. Campus beauties vying for
the title are: Sarah Morrison,
Delta Del 'a Delta; Gail Brown.

ity, both at the dance and also at
a tea sponsored for them by the

year for the first time in the his-- ! mocratic ideas subsidized by the Harrington's series of addresses,

lory of summer schools at .Cam- - j
f1'01 Foundation. This is a preview of what has

lina A Summer School e. The well-know- n authority on been planned. This is the Summer
Y-it- e, scheduled for Monday, Ccmmunism first appeared on the School Come one, come

Judy Thrower, Council the previous day, July ,8,

Minnich, Delta at 'n tnc Rendezvous Room
Lambda Chi;;
Ilangum; Gail

U.N.C. campus in conjunction with all, is for you, and yours
to enjoy.

l.ostess Cindy Daily, a member
ot the Council, will irtrnduce the
cui'lslo the judges and t!ve mem-

bers of the Summer Activities
Council. ,

A bouquet of "Happiness" Roses
will be presented to Her High-- 1

ess and to the first and second

Kappa Epv'lon; Ann Phillips, The-t- a

Chi; Noei Hollingsworth, Alder-

man; Dorevn Greenfield, Ruffin;
Jane Stainnach, and Ann Morgan,

Nurses' Porm; Patsy McCauly,
Pi Beta Phi; Jill O'Donell, Chi
Phi; Sus:in Woodhall.' Mclver;
Dena Fa.sul, Spencer; Martha Al- -

July 7, at 6:45 p.m. in front of the
Old Well, pi cruises to be a three
fold combination of special in!cr-ist- .

Si ting under the shae'e of Davie
Poplar in tire "Cool Cool of tlie
Evening" you will eat specially
prepared Applie Pie a la mode,
frnd savor the flavor 'midst the
lively music of Nick Kearns and
Dick Stoker's combo, with songs
sung by the "Everly Brothers,"
.Tim Tall'y, and Pete Brake. Add

tlie 1938 Carolina Symposium on

Public Affairs." Speaking then on
he .subject of Communist infiltra-

tion in U.S. Labor Unions, Har-

rington proved to be one of the
most thought-provokin- g speakers.
With a background of outstanding
jo.irnalis.ir experience, as as-

sistant editor of Life Magazine's
FefiH.t'e, "A Pictorial His ory of
World W'ir II, and associate edi-o- r

of tie magazine the "Catholic

Ion, Smith-- ; Alice Pike. Delta Up-- runner-up- s. To complete tlie court,

Planetarium
Effective July 1, children and

student admissions to the More-hea- d

Planetarium here will be
35 cents and 59 cent's respective-
ly. Adult admissions will be un-

changed it 75 cents. The small
10 cents adjustment was said to

be necessary to meet increased

operating cos's of the public ser-

vice in'tiUitkm, which h neither
Slate-supporte- d nor State-endowe- d

ity audience will be asked to
choose a King, who will be a

ber of Carina's eminent faculty.
Jim Crisp will play for the

darce.Wednit.day night. If bad
uer.thcr prevails. Lavergne has
staled thol the picnic and dance
will be held in the Tin Can.

Tickets will be sold in Graham
Memorial at the Information desk
and at Y Court for the picnic for
a nominal movjut.

silon; Lind.i Watkins, Chi Omega;
Shirley Irnr.u. Old West; and
Sandra Miller, Sigma Nu.

These girls will be introduced by

ias:er of Ceremonies for the Fes-

tival. Dans Young. Judges are
Ty Boyd, host for the evening TV

show, Top Ten Tunes. Boots Baker
?nd Georgia Kyser. The entrees
will be judged on the basis 01"

their beauty, poise, aid personal

ing a -- final forte to the musical Worker." Harrington is well

for the evening will formed on current interntional
be Cecil flartsoe-- accompanying problems.

f itrisai Vaniz Vadhana who sings Mr. Harrington's topic for
Blues with an unparal- - j Niic. "l the Threat to Freedom

k'led Siamese swing..- lOvt-r?"- . vill be highlight in the but which operates wholly oa tick- -

The last speciality of the iri-seri- of ieotuies to be given byet receipts.


